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southern industrial BANK CLERK SHORT:,,,,.,.nM.,j L,VE TES Qp NRWS PRESIDENT'S SPEECH i
comr'-.aatKi- ns h':rh a ponioa ct
thr lnjpjrtanr from ;L cxlsta-- : of
some monopolistic tndncy. Th right
fchould 1q exerclaei with caution aadI HON H Wl MA K5 3

NO MORE INJUNCTION

Judge Adams Wiredraws bis facet
Rcstniaiflf Order

self-retitral- ct: but It should rua flat Ulagbams SgKlA&
VIay Soatl-r- n Cotta Mills gutMeets With Creat Ovations at AU that it may t? invoked it th

ariiKS." w I I iMItem GleanedNewsy Iron Jj Stales4to flanteo
maaaf actuiinf gtoghatas ct ttt tovrr
grata aai finding a ready &&rkrt tot
their product. Soulbera masa!C.uT- -

La fall In speaking at CincinaaU
1 said: ''Th neeetisry suprnaloa and
control In which I firmly belieTe asSmurpny A

Stopping Places.

A BID SPEECH IN MILWAUKEE,
WABASH MEN MAY 0W STRIKE

BELD.tWt AtllST IV AltAMl 1ers of cvton cloth hs daritt r-c- tct

ytars ben dficlcpln thir 1 1

MARKETS. plants toward a Utter tla uf gji 3.1

Many Matters of General Interest la
Short Paragraphs.

Down In Dixie.
Apprehension Is felt for the fruit

crop of North Georgia.

Will Ian lv, th; notorious
burner and all around outlaw, of Char-
lotte, N. C, was captured In Norfolk,
Va.

A nephew of ri i.ator Iatimer, of
South Carolina, thot and frioubiy
wounded his t'.a'hcr on April let.

Further argument was hard in tho
Southern Pacific Union Pacific cas- -,

at Nashville, Tenn.

The Court I Ind the Statement That
the Hen Arc Satisfied l Not to De

Credited.
gmerally; In fsct, the tn.Vncy of lit J Mat I ma a 5mf, ( TrU 4

V

UmfU . ,
Southern oltoa-manufarturlc- g icd-- -

the only method of eliminating the
real erllj of the trusts, must come
through wisely and cautiously framed
legislation, which shall aim in the rtplace to give definite control to w?mt
aovereijrn over --the great corporations
and which shall b followed, when
once this power has been conferred, by
a system giving io the government the
full knowledge which i the essential
tor satisfactory action. Then when this

He Addresses the Wisconsin Legisla-

ture and Afterwards Speaks to a

Much Larger Audience.
. .... mli t .try it In th direction of finer jxrc

St. Louii. Snerlul. The Injunction
issued March Z. by Juds Elmer U

an J cloths. It U no succeed that
fine ginghams ahouli not tr ntf '.trted.

One of tte leading dry goods n. rt- -

Charted Meaty ltaUaU.., (J

AliabU. Jip-ft-al C, lUatt MmAdams, of the Uaitci States dlstilct
eourt. at the Instinct cf the Wabash ants of LYdumbus. Ca.. In writing of
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AND PRODUCE.
'vision market ex-wa- !'

session and
lower all around;

off l; corn II

collects a cirk lor UoRailroad officials to restrain th lirotn- - Cp'tY Ci'V,
i UrYJ !fT'

Milwaukee, Special. President
Roosevelt waa the guefit Of the Mil-

waukee Merchants' and Manufactur-
ers' Association at a banquet at the

ihooJ of Railway Trainmen and National lUak. La Im
Pirtinin fr.im orderine a Btrlke on

says:
"1 should think It would paj the

Southern mills to manufacture high
Richmond (Va.i banks were the first

Plankington House Friday night, the that system, was dissolved Wednesday
In a decision handed down by Judgeoccasion being the climax of the day. grade of gingham for the home tra'c.

knowledge one of the essential fea-
tures of whle--h Is proper publicity has
been gained, what turther st?ps of any
kind are necessary can b taken with
the confidence born of the possession
of power to deal with the subjext, and
ot a thorough. V:wled; of what
should and can be done la tne matter.
We need additional power, and we
need knowledge . . . Such legis-
lation whether editainable now or

The President sat in the centre of a It is airnot isaroaMble to buy tne

to offer bonds for refund under Secre-
tary Shaw'K circular.

Di Fi le, acting Surg? .m General of
the Navy, received a dispatch from
the commander of the receiving ship

Adair.3, a week after the bearing of
arguments for ptiA agaiubt the removlong table with other guests of honor. best grade of gingham. Uy thr tx--t

gradva I mean standard ginghams l.kAt his immediate right, sat united
States Senator Quarles, while E. A.

al of the legal obstacle.
While no oae will express aa opln

pro
VI 12

lfiwr mid .i r s down
V I F i 1 J . . f I ( 'in l 12 to :

Inn i i Ion a3 to the next probable xove onWadhams, president of the Milwaukee
Merchants' and Manufacturers Ass either sid, remark dropped Indicate
ciation and toastmaster of the oc

rranklin at Norfolk, that the enis of
diphtheria among t lie crew was well
in hand and there had been no iijw
cases wilhin the last 4S hours.

It i.s proposed to form roMon-mi- ll

that every effort will be made to efSlate News.

Ainonktag. Iancahlr. etc. It U roe
that tome of the Southern mills
ginghams, but none cf ths let grades.
Our firm has about doppl buying
gingham front any but thok mills
ub5ie product is rercgnixed aa abno-luwl- y

standard. The Southern mills
try to make a. cheap quality, tut 1

casion was seated at his left. After the feet a settlement and avert a strike.
Bat if u settlement hhall not be T

fectod, the understanding seems ta be
general that a strike sure to result

company ut Sti p.if n ville. le.-.as-
, and

Fpshur Viti ent is interest, d. Ho is
now endeavoring to int-re- st capital,
and is also desirous of corresponding

should think It uould pay th-- toAt Wabash headquarters U was stated
manufacture a real rimt-cla- sa gin&haoi.that amicable adjustment of tue con

ancit by failed ivptj flir.'
ahal Font, tan a vanact awoiaetf
by President S;-f- . tt? t.
charglnc Sim. with tn'-eijli- o a ura
eatltuattvl at aearly Dl'"' hlsis i
now Lrld at lie ricdrju&l Houl r
th dputy taarhl. II" rfu t
talk aU.ut the affair.

The first util'n ot a ttnruc let

Situ' accounts irtr Satutda;. i:;rt
accountants lruisidutrly Usau wotk
oc the Utnks and it a a d.f w t
that large sums ha 1 bea ab?ratU 1 at
various time. etN udieg I k

eral years. TLe variant tba
sworu tut bjr tl. M f tfc

bank. Slma had b--- n In tl. r, r.f
the oatA for t oat an 1 a .r.M-t-re- d

on f tbcJr i;i"t t;nt. 1 rt.v
ploycs. llr mood Io culutUe-- '1
of Atlanta mkW'jt n J a a vv,t.c
Dao of fashion.

I't omlnelit ijttd.- - .ftk I h
made a thomurn limicate.n f t!.
tMtuk'a (ooditiou n I Lav rna jt
a sfrocd tattiint that it t al.t-- -

luti-l- fcai'. A iittia e.f il.e dfU'- -

The price has advanced to six cent.troversy is hoped for. The tam? sentiwith manufacturers of ma
and it i hard to get orders filled evenment was expressed at tLe ho'els.chinery.

obtainable only after a constitutional
amendment should provide for a rea-
sonable supervision, the mort promi-
nent feature of which at first should
be publicity; that is, the making pub-
lic, both to the government authori-
ties and to the people at large, the es-
sential facts in which the public is con-
cerned. This would give us exact
knowledge of many points which are
now not only in doubt but the subject
of fierce controversy. Moreover, the
mere fact of tho publie ation would
cure some very grave evils, for the
light of day is a deterrent to wronk-doin- g.

SUIT AGAINST THE FEDERAL
SALT COMPANY.

banquet had been served, Toastmaster
Wadhams introduced President Roose-
velt who responded to the toast "The
President of the United States." The
President took occasion to give his
views on the subject of trusts.

Mr. Roosevelt's speech in part fol-

lows :

Mr. Toastmaster, Gentlemen:
I wish to speak to you on the ques-

tion of tho control and regulation of
those great corporations which arc
popularly, although rather vaguely,
known as trusts; dealing mostly with
what has actually been accomplished
in the way of legislation and in the

at that price. I am writing now re-

garding an order that waa placvd nome
time ago which has net yet n

where are quaitercl the few represen-
tatives of the ofliclald of the trainment
and firemen now in the city. Counsel

The surviving soldiers who Ferved
under Gens. Taylor and Scott in Mexi-
co in lsty and 1817. are invited f. be for both sides spent the afternoon in filled."pn.sent at the thirty-sevent- h national
encampment of th (Jrand Army of the conference, but no agreement was

leached.
Judgo Adams announced that court

would be in session and retain jurisdic

K. V. Viii'in and V. I". Adams, two
Will (in.'! ,! 'll;.g riH II 'f prepOSCrfS- -
irii' ;it ' ir iih , wi f nm.stel at Mi.?
LtUnd II H i i Charlotte Tu-- s day
morning on ;i warrant sworn out ly
I'M'-toti- I it - ; r r ;. N. Davis. Mr.
'V. S. Gr- - mii th' wariar.t. The.--c

111- rt ipe su :; I ted of belli:;
glill'v ) Iirciikilii; lutii lhr pOKtolli'O
41 Ml Oiivv, i;i 'A'iiyiK' ro'intv. Mim-iU- ii

'"" i 1m- anil takiLg
I ii r i i m f .'J i 1m riionry and aloi,l
J .O oi .fT'i i i : i .mips. Moth Virgin and
AdilPI;; pi ill f.-- If, vigorously,
Mii'.f ;k ni:st:i!; had l,rcn inaiU' and
lha' l y iiid n H think it right or Jw
I'iir; n ji': li ' I i nfi'iir tli'-- to l'?
Mius hntiiil;'l d; th:it th'-- vvrv h'i'.u.-.-,

Iiard v I't Kiii;,' iim ti. ari l though cirruin-ilnn-- is

sf in. d to In- - against thi'in,
Iht y v ' iiinf ( ' iii !" any wron.n-uo-in- ,'

iYn'iiii--- i 'in Maxwell hound
lidh vr in a l.ond of $.".iH) a li. Kaii-m- ir

to r.iv 1 i . tiiv vc!0 takfh
lail.

A J onus wild.- man named It. H.
l';-r.i- w.t s.ivs Ills homr is in Uoidi

Hepublk-- In San Francloco next Au-
gust. The? pensionTolls show that :,-0- 00

dwell on th'3 Pa'if.c. coast. 'Aie

Durham ludustrlea.
An address delivered before the Dor-ha- m

(N. C.) Chamber cf Commerce by
Mr. Thomas P. Fuller, a member of the
hoard of aldermen of IXirhatn. ha

tion of the case, if desired, so that in
the event of any molestation of or inmanagers hope to attract rt' lea.vt 100 way of enforcement f legislation durof them to the reunion, believing that

it will be he Jat they will vver

In November, l'i02, the Attorney
General direct d that a bill for an in-
junction be bled in the United States
Circuit Court at San Francisco against
the Federal Salt Company a corpora-
tion which had been organized under
thy laws of an Eastern Stat", but had

ing the past eighteen months, the
period covering tho two sessions of
the Fifty-sevent- h Congress. At the
outset 1 shall ask you to remember
that I do not approach the eubjtxt
either from the standpoint of those
who speak of themselves as anti trust

terference with, inter-Stat- e commerce
or the mail service, all its lawful pow-e- rf

may be invoked to restrain tne
tame, with the confident assuraucc
that they will be fearlessly and effect-
ively exercised.

The temporary injunction was graut-e- d

by Judgo Adams on allegations

been published in pamphlet form, and
is being circulate! n the inter -- t of
Ihirham'a development. Mr. Fuller In
his address showed that In the iat 10

years Durham imputation ban In-

creased from '.'-- or (HiO prsemn to
about 20 Out), the valu of r al and
personal property fiom lt?."il9
$'J.041.S02. IU Laakitig capital from
S'O.OOO to tJS3J!0i). and Its rotton-mll- l

At The National Capital.
Associate Justice Alexander IJ. llag-ne- r.

of the District of Columbia Court,
will retire May 31.

Tin District Commissioners decided

Its main office and principal place of
business in California and against a
number of other companies and per-
sons constituting what was known as
the salt trust. These injunctions wrre
to restrain the execution of certain
contracts between th-- o Federal Salt

tion It euurii ! Smt lent aul L
alfo ttwui; tu. rtjit). liKli
L turned iitir t' tanV. Tt.e dlrr-t-r

tatc that the au.out rf the !
fab aili'ti Laf alr ad v l it .at f d
undivided prvintK NitH-iia- l llnk Ex-
aminer a) tat t'mt
th bank in no .lrjfcc- - Sin f. Li
ha &4!mttte4 bU w.ll l i r

cuN'l by the I'nlted Slav ;...
Hp In unnurrltd at 1 t tt.e un

tf Thou. I. Siii.. a jiui'i:iint ?u-- t

tluuit f lllrk(H. :., i f Atlanta a
suburbs.

(o enforce an regu
made by officials of the wabah sys-

tem that the defendants were conspir-
ing to interfere -- vith inter-Stat- e traf-
fic and in the rant-missio- of United

m l! to x. wnnindustry from cn
lfifvo Kr.itidlr-- a and 24GS looms. UU

or anti-corporatio- n people, nor yet
from the standpoint of those who are
fond of denying the existence of evils
in the trusts, or who apparently pro-
ceed upon the assumption that if a
corporation is large enough it can do
wrong.
DESTRUCTION OF BIG CORPORA-

TIONS NOT DESIRED.
I think I speak for the great ma- -

lation.
William Johnson, a negro

was htdd for the grand jury,
charged with shooting at two

States mails. Jn b;e Adami in his de-- an annuai product value 1 at 2.Sul.l73.
cision savs the provisional restraining Ttio mannfat ture of varns and sh;et- -company and the other defendants, in- -

which the latter agreed neither to im- - order was made without notice to the jn;s jIltfl hosiery a nu tobacco bags by
noir, ouy, or sen salt, except from and defendants, under tne stress or mi two ot tht..; plants aid "07.w) io tne

The value of building operations in
March was $002,573. jority of tho American people when I

say that we are not in the least

facts disclored by the bill and was annual output. Other industries la
fully authorized by section 718, Re-- tilP rty indudv four lobacco factories,
vised Statutes of the United Stales, and three cigar and cheroot factories, one
was imperatively demanded by the sm,fj factory, pants factory, roller

to the Federal Salt Company, and not
to engage or assist in the production
of salt west of the Mississippi river
during the continuance of such con-
tracts. As the result of these agree-
ments the price of salt had been ad

Wabsaii Mrike Urr.
St. Ixuis. Si.lal. Afur four

general pnncinbs e.f equity jurispru flouring mill, telephone fartory. three BonlU of ,DUul,t u,,,n thedence recognized and enforced in many carriage factories, yarn fa tory, two imploven cf tba Wbah toad anl ttiraiiar cases in Uie United States and ..tanlmr milln. furniture factory, mat
England, and many authoritieM war-- trt68 factorv. i.aper-bo- x faetory. book-- I I omclaU of that sMrtu. tljfin '. It

At The North.
Secretary Hoot made a speech on

tariff . rcviwion, before tho Homo Mar-
ket Club, of Boston.

Horses attached to a, carriage con-
taining Mrs. William McKinley ran

igainst wealth as such, whether in-
dividual or corporate; that we merely
desire to see any abuse of corporate
or combined wealth corrected and
remedied; that wo do not desire the
abolition or destruction of big corpora-
tions, but, o nthe contrary, recognize
them as being in many cases efficient
economic instruments, the results of
au inevitable procea of economic evo-
lution, and only desire to see them

picvisicual restraining bindery, dye wotks. foundry and ma- - j t one Unie a strike m Imminent a:ranting the

I Mil w;m l.i'foi'f tin- - i ronlvr in Clur-lot- ti

V'dtMi.la.v inorniiii; riiaiK'd
with l.fip dncik in th' Sou the n
wail inn room on Vst Trade tr vt in
hat Hty. IV-.-r- did not ch-n- li:;1

fhari;i'. lfo aiiniiii' d hcin drunk and
said that h had onio (lovi from
1Iui't.rHvlllf Tin sday afternoon with

in his jio. i i and when h t arn'. to
himself in-x- Morning ho only had
?2.,'hi. Tlurc 'vcr' two young men
with Vm-'i- wh n ho went to Charlotte
nnd h thinks one yf tliese took his
money.

It is report-,- ! that the Southern
railroad lire- - just r:i eived fifty-Hev- en

n,--v s and they are heins
li;rli'i'd ui ai the company's shops at
Spencer. TIe statement is that two
yean; au: the Southern gave an cider
for niii"ty-.-er- n new locomotives; out
ha ii' t hvn ahle to get tliem before
now for I lie len.son that the locomotive
huildeis were so far behind with te'nir
work. Tii" Southern system has been
badly in need of additional motive
power, and i' is hoped that thy

just received will very material-
ly relieve the fdiuation.

ehini? EhoD and two brick factories. Inorder in question in cases of conspira
the rapt 10 Tears Lurbam's area hascies to interfere with inter-Stat- e ouv

vanced about 4"0 uer'cent. A tem-
porary injunction order was obtained,
which the defendants asked the court
to modify on the ground that the ami-tru- st

law had no application to con-
tracts for purchases and sales within
a State. The Circuit Court overruled
this contention and sustained th3
government's position. This practically

nicTce and otherwise are cited in sup
port of this last proposition.

away in Canton, Ohio, but no one was
injured.

Gould interests have purchased an

Increased from ons square mile to foul
square miles.

Lumber Note.
Within the time allowed by the re

straining ord?r the defendants duly
appeared and filed their sworn answer.

regulated and controlled so far as may
be necessary to subserve the public
good. We should be false to tho his

" prevntd only by an InJuccGm
restraining th nipIot frvr:i arj!iog
their pobtjf. and t.lh Inji.tutlon mm
dI-ol- veI lart WVdnefday. tLe dlffej-incc- a

eie finally adjui-t- l anl lL
eoiitroverfy atlsfa lotlly f,eitKd. fffl-cll- s

of the brothrh' H f pt m tjtirif
the emp'o-e- s deelare the 'ttltuert is
fatlsfattory and Is a epiiin U'.r
for organized lalior. 1 he Wabat.li ofH

rials declare that all difT r nn-- !th
the f roplorra have leea Iiually

denying the alleged conspiracy in all
its phases and particularly denying any

old Pennsylvania charier giving
sweeping privileges, which may be
used, it is reported, to get the Wabash
into New York.

The Hood situation bus changed lit

The Lot & Perkins lumber Co. A
Gulfport. MIhs.. has Incvreased Its
capital stock from 100.00) to $2O).i00.

The Whee UnR Iuml r Co. of 1'enn-svlvan- la

has Durchaaed and will de--

purpose to interfere with Inter-Stat- e

commerce or the mails of the United
Spates; nnd esnect.-il- ! v df nvinir that thetle, Greenville. Miss., and Yazoo City

ODrmnlnwi urro esli.fir.l aith vara pes and I VPlOn 166 BCTCS Oi timUCr lanUbeing partially under water. One
conditions of their service and deny- - Glady s fork or cneat river.death is reported.

Tho heavy registration for the muni

concluded the case, and it is under-
stood that in consequence the Federal
Salt Company is about to be dissolved
and that no further content will be
made.

A SUCCESSFUL EFFORT.
Thvj above is a brief outline of the

most important steps, legislative and
administrative, taken during the past
eighteen months in the direction of
solivng, so far as at present it seems
practicable by national legislation or
administration to solve, what we call
the trust problem. They represent a
sum of very substantial achievement.
They represent a .successful effort to
devise any apply real remedfes; an ef

mg the practice of any and all coercion Tne southern Pine Co. of Georgia

toric principles of our government if
wo discriminated, either by legisla-
tion or administration, either for or
against a man of either his wealth or
his poverty. There is no proper place
in our society either for the rich man
who uses the power conferred by his
riches to enable him to oppress and
wrong his neighbors, nor yet for , the
dennagogic agitator who, instead of at-
tacking abuses as all abuses should
be attacked wherever found, attracks
property, attacks prosperity, attacks
men of wealth, as such, whether they

or fafse rcprcsentatiems to bring about Savannah, willwith principal office la fjatM jn a naJfactory manuer a
a strike; avcring that tire only pur-- ,Pm0ve Its saw-mi- ll from Ilrunawick that their f.iture relations la all froD- -

cipal election in Cincinnati is said to
be favorable to the election of M. E.
Ingalls, Democrat, for Mayor.

k T 7 1 " . 4,1, . . 1 . . . .

pose of the present defendants in eon- - Ga to Brooksville, Fia.
seniing to a strike was to better the

The Texas & Pacific LmWCo.ba.condition of their members who were .j JL.OIHIOH (iisiJiiicu hiijb; i.,eici
Pillsbury has decided the sixth game in the employment of the railroad by incorporaieu bi

. with a canital stock of Slu.ow. Tne

abllity will Ik mo?t harruoaiou. f Li
following are the main points ct..-brare- d

In the Taelve
cent. Incrt-aa- e for tr,ndutors. luake-me- n

and bargage men In the raen- -

In the inter-universit- y game chess me extrcjse oi ineir uu'ioui;teu rigui a ncr c
a f..n.. it i i ii li j iiiji aLUin air a mmto pmatch in favor of England. This gives

the match to the English players." vice
be good or bad, attacks corporations
whe-the- r they do well or ill, and seeks,
in a spirit of ignorant rancor, to over-
throw the very foundations upon

of wages .etc.. should be conceded. The W. H. Hancock Lumber Co. of gc-- r serTlrta and 13 pr cent, for con- -James H. Keene v.as reported to

Mr. Albright Harden, of Greensboro,
is to bring suit t,gaint. S. A. Schloss
sitid the city of (5r er-.ber- for injuries
sustained by his little uaughter in fall-
ing through the levator at the ('.rami
on tii" occasion t the entertainment
given by pupils of the graded schools
s veral weeks ago. The summons was
served Men day. but the complain has
not yet been filed. It must lie in by the
mxt term of court.

Will Harris, the negro desperado,
v.ho has on n.ore than one occasion
terrorized tiie Su.ar Creek section of
Mrekleninirg county by using the mid-
night torch, was arrested Wednesday
In Norfolk and i.s now In jail in that
city. Will I In vis is wanted in Meck-
lenburg for so many crimes that it
would be cxtecdinglv difficult to en

i . . .aM- 1 m a. a. W I . I.a.b V.AM M a m w tWA V I

fort which so far succeeded because it
was made not only with resolute pur-
pose and determination, but also in a
spirit of common sense and justice, as
far removed as passible from rancor,

me court, alter limy considering an jiarttpuaie, aw. a '"vy'i"' diutnra and brakemen In the frrleLthave called on Union Pacific striking ii. . m a: i . At . a - a . .mi .1 i , t. M i rt i ri i m )n i n. i - - - -wincii rest our national well-bein- z. me pioui, uiius mui ine staiemenis ui i era, wnu mn f6hopmen to aid him in showing that In consequence of the extraordinarv the complaint to ihe effect that the ineorpejrators are W. II. itancocn. -
ndustrial changes of the last half-- hysteria, and unworthy demagogic an employes were satished with their it. itarnsuaie tun j. v. Huar. i wuuarj i, i'i., rn vi u.-- - ..imiv. i
entury and notably of the last two or peal. In the same spirit the laws will

that read controls the Southern Pa-
cific.

A verdict of not guilty was ren-
dered in the case of Elmer Collins,
accused of wife murder at George

hivo rtecandes, changes due mainlv continue to be enforced. Not only is
wages and conditions of sen ice are not Quiver L'imber Co. at Darks- - river. For the fin-me- lncrea-- a ere
supported, irrespective of tho qus-- dalPj Sunflower county. MLsa., has granted ou the Canadian lines In ar-tio- n

whether the men or the commit-- bon chartered, with a caplUl stock t0rdanee with the Canada Koutbernto the rapidity and complexity of our the legislation recently effec
nuusmal growth, we are confronted tive, but in my judgment it was im eee oi nrctaernoou rcpreseiumg mem of fio.WO. The Incorporatorg are It. dlvlfdon of the illehiiian Cen'nl. Ontown. Del. with problems which in their present practiable to attempt more. Nothingshape wcjfc unknown to our fore- - of value is to be attempted from

nrst suggested tue increase or wages w perry, W. II. Hancock and W. II.
and change of rules, the employes Uarksdale.
themselves at and for a long time prior
to the filing of tho bill cf complaint .TLL' El. iLSf

athcrs. Our great prosperity with its ceaseless agitation for radical and ex
A London dispatch .says that it is

officially announced that King Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandria will visit ireompanying concentration of popu-- irenie legislation. ine people mav

u I uion ana or weaitn, its extreme snecl- - wisely, and with confidence, await theiluation of faculties, and its develop- - results which are reasonably to be ex-
pected from tire impartial enforcement

were dissatisfied with their wages and I'ouzuy. r,,.fi:r ti,;
conditions of service, and a real differ- - caf,tal frili'uh itJ. L F.ence of opinion existed between the Incorporators are K8JJ. C. Wmball. G.railroad and a large majority of Its Manning.

the lines la the United State mate-
rial Jncreaata and improve im-n-t In
working conditions ie granted lh
firemen. East of tb Mississippi rlicr
the rates will be brought up to th'.a
standard when competing Jims In th
game territory shall grant ltulUr In-

crease. The yardmen received a sub-

stantial incrrae, varying la dlCrtit
localities. There is an entire revision
cf rules applying to all rl- - cf tralo
aervke. This was the main toa cf

nent. ot giant industrial leaders, has

Ireland in July, or August, of this
year.

A meeting of Jewish rabbis was
held In New York to devise ways to of the laws which have recently been

placed upon the statute books. Legis-
lation of a general and indiscriminate

employes, members of the brother- - --,33 AUU

brought much good and some evil,
and it is as foolsh to ignore the good
as wilfully to blind ourselves to the
evil.

hood3, with respect to their wages and The Southern Pine Lumber Co. ofraise the $500,000 wanted for tho
Isaac M. Wise memorial fund.

Importations of leaf tobacco at New
character would be sure to fail, either that the defendants as officer and com- - Diboll, Angelina county, Texas, has

REMEDIES FOR A PORTION OF mittecs of the brotherhoods were fully begun the building of a new plant unbecause it would involve all interests
in a common ruin, or because it wouic! der the supervision of 11 r. A. w. corauthorized both by reason of their of contention and as granted Io It eu- -THE EVIL.

The evil has been partly in inevi
York are being closely watched to
prevent loss to the Government on
duties.

ficial i elation to their members andnot really reach any evil. We have kins. The capacity of the plant will u t
be 125,000 feet of lumber per day.table accompaniment of the soeial endeavored to provide a discriminat-

ing adaptation of the remedy to t'ac--Changes, and where this is the case it
also by direct written authority to rep-
resent them in tte effort to secure
higher wages and change conditions of
service and the proposed strike instead

real mischief. Textlle Notes. la Hands of Receiver.
Akron. O., fpecial- - Tb--s plant of tte

Reports that the control or tiie New
York Central will pass to the Pennsylvania-Rocke-

feller-Morgan interests
cause much comment in Wall street.

ALLEGED REMEDIES TOO DRASTIC
'an be cured neither by law or by the
Jdministration of the law, the only
emedy lying in the slow change of

hasMerrimack Manufacturing Co

umerate all of them. He will bo brought
tv.ck to Charlott".

While he was preaching at a fevival
In progress at a colored Haptist church
in east Wilmington Tuesday night,
Hrv. M. W. DeVane. colored; of Wil-
mington, lost his horse and buggy,
which wms tied to the church yard.
Sneak thieves slipped up in the grove
and drove the animal away. Th? prop-
erty had not b;en recovered next
rrorning.

John Copper, colored, was arrested
in Wilmington beiore day Wednesday
morning on a wairant from Florence,
S. C, charging hi:n with burglary. An
officer was expected Wednesday night

o identify the nrgro and take him
back to Florence if ho consented to go
without rt'iuisition papers.

It was reported In Wall street, oit
denied, that .1. P. Morgan has gone to
the aid of James R. Keene in tire
tri:?gle for control of the Southern

Pacific.
Littleton Female College. Littleton,

is preparing for a great commence-
ment the last week in May. Bishop A.
Coke Smith will preach the annual ser-
mon. Dr. C. F. Held, of Nashville,
Tenn., will deliver the missionary ad-
dress and Gov. Aycock will deliver the
literary addre&a.

Many of th.e alleged remedies advo-
cated are of the unpleasantly drastic
type which seeks to destroy the disease

cf being officially ordered by defend-
ants was a result of the vote of the
employes acting without coercion and

r.aracter and of economic environ- -
Quitman. Miller A Co.. n..iaf.rt,.received plans and spedfieaUcns for
ot agricultural Implement. lae

its additional building at HanUvllle.
Ala mentioned last month. Ti Saturday, placec In 'be Lamia cf a rt- -

Mro mm be five stories high, etlver. on arph-tIo- n c: ..otj. Ctjrr

A landscape and cattle by Troyon
was sold for $20,000 to V. II. Dun-wood- y,

of Minneapolis, on the clos-
ing day of the Antelo art sale in

by killing the , patient. Others arc so
Titiit. But for a portion of the evil, at
cos?, we think that remedies can be
V'Un l. We 'know well th danjrpr nf obviously futile that it is somewhat

directly authcrzing the same. The
court further finds after a full exam-
ination of the evidence that the charge
of conspiracy to interfere with the In

difficult to treat them seriouslv or as 130xi38 leet. to contain 65.000 gpindlea B. Croue. prcaHent cf ti e .tjropu.
and 2000 looms, as was stated. Con- - He and H. I. Mclatob. of ClivlmC.being advanced in good faith. High . t Ja 4 I a m m aI a.l aan.l The liaUKtT.l trur-- t fnr ererTJOn nas lU saiiurj iw I avie mvinjtui.-- ,, , , iamong the latter I place the effort to ter-Sta- te commerce of the (.unci .v. r. r. . i i- - j. i. j. kith SNetnt thai Flvnt Building ijonsxruciion ot i in pm.u vreach the trust question by means ot States or the mail service wa, fcV 1 exceeding that amount.Palmer. Mass.the tariff. You can, of course, put aa United States, is not sustained.

Marietta (Ga.) Knitting Co.. reportend to the prosperity of the trusts by
ed last week as having contracted forputting an end to tne prosperity of the Injured in Wreck. To dik;u Heavy Sufrjecis.

nation; but the price for such action

From Across The Sea.
Macedonian insurgents continue hos-

tile acts against Turkish troops.
Scotchmen in London gave a demon-

stration ofwespeet to the body of Gen.
Sir Hector MaeDonald.

The French Senate voted against the
principle of a Government monopoly of
oil refining.

Captain Coffin and 12 men. who will

Montgomery, Special.-Southb- ound
engine ana iJ Philadelphia. Epial. The euthseems high. The alternative is to do

exactly what has been dene during the passenger train on the Lojisville & additional auiiuuB ...--- . annual meeting of the Academy oi ro
Nashville Railway, which left Mont-- to Install more anitung - uucai and Hoclal Science !I1 b bellare or me congress wnicn cas just

Its present increase vi . . Friday and Satuxdav.closed that is. to endeavor, not to de-- gomerv Tuesday night, was wrecked 1QS tQe rear.
stroy corporations, but to regulate near Sparta, 83 miles south cf hert equipment will provide for aa output inrii 17 nA Tke rxreral tooi: tor

. . ... i "y " " -

ah-r- - icmedies, and we are against all
radical and unwise change,

bit we believe that by proceeding
yet resolutely, with good sense

.nd moderation, and also with a firm
letermination not to be swerved from
our course either by foolish clamor or
by any base or sinister influence, we
can accomplish much for the better-
ment of conditions.
FORMER SPEECHES RECALLED.
Nearly two years ago, speaking at

the State Fair in Minnesota. I said:
"It is probably true' that the large ma-
jority of the fqrtmies that now exist
in this country haVe been amassed, not
by injuring our pecple. but as an inci-
dent to the conferring of great benefits
upon the community, and this, no mat-
ter what may have been the conscious
purpose of those amassing them. There
is but ths scantiest justification for
most of the outcry against the men
of wealth as such; and it ought to be
unnecessary to state that any appeal
which directly or indirectly leads to

mem wnn a view ot doing away wita early "VTednesday. Two passengers, an cf 00 elotn pairs pr caj. au dlttyc.tln fcc --jhti rciteltake part in the Ziegler arctic expedi-
tion, arrived at Tromsoe. Norway. whatever is cf evil in them and of tcse. Contract has aiso ceea ww-- '-invalid woman and a man, whose

names canr.ct be le,rnjd, were injurmaking them subsetfe the public use.
for building materials, ana the cxm- -Another Canadian transcontinental

line, from Quebec to Port Simpson, B. The law is not to be administered in
and Latin AnurJca." and rctn ;roJ-neti- t

In diploTaatlc eirc.es, toti to tt.!
couitry and la Latin America, will

ed. Ths entire train left tJ:3 tracl: and
VUJ r rw " T

-the interest of the poor iaaa as such, the Pullman and day coaensa wereC, will be constructed. t- - w Bsrnss is the arcnitect iuv VManor yet rn the interest of theories man badly smasaed. It is tFaii that theDemocrats in Washington say the gpeaii.cn tie relations cf tte Unitedeharge.as such, but in the interest of ths law. wreck was caused by misplaced rails.
Henderson, (N. C.) Cotton Mills U Stitee to Sonth and Central Axxrica.success of the paiiy in Iowa or Ohio

next fall may produce a Presidential abiding man, rich or poor. We are no supposed to be the work cf vandals.
decided to --enlarge it plant It is n-- pcijcy of the Cnited States lamore against organization of capitalcandidate for 1904. than against organizations of labor. noanced that the addiuoa wiu c ml t Between Eorope and LatinCrew Rescued.

Cape Henry. Va.. SpeciaL The threeMinister Brown expects President We welcome both, demanding only' 55x79 feet, with sn en stxis iw-- America' Is ono topic to U liciisifcdCastro o decide this week whether he Number of spoles ana tosma w w will result in consideraUcs of thmasted schooner Benjamin Russell.will svndicate the Venezuelan debt or Capt. Cranmer, with lumber from KmC. Venezuelan quettcn.
that each stall do right and shall re-
member its duty to the republic. Such
a course, we consider not merely a
benefit to the poor man. We do no

send the disputes to The Hague.
na3 iO.VUJ tyiiiuico auu -Bogue Inlet. N. C.ior New Haven,

Ccnn.. went ashore Sunday, one mileman an injustice when we require him south cf Creed's Hill lite-savi- ng sta

News In Brief.
One thousand men are reported to

have been killed or wounded in a bat-

tle between Bulgarian bands and
Turkish troops in the Okrida district
of Macedonia.

Premier Combes stated in the
French Chamber of Deputies that tte
religious orders were taking a threat-
ening and violent attitude.

Caron von Sternberg is being criti-
cised in Derlin for seeing President
Roosevelt off when the President left
Washington on his tour.

The overdue ships Burgundia and
Notre Damo du Salut arrived safely at
St. Pierre, Miquclon.

The Italian navy will make a Dig
demonstration in honor of the ap-
proaching visits of President Loubet
and King Edward to Italy.

(

Minlsler Bowea has reacted the
proposition of the nllier. powers that
Venezuela pay the cost cr the blockade

It id raid Robert B. Armstrong may
be appointed Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury to succeed Milton E.
Ailes, who i3 about to resign.

tion. Her crew of five men were takento obey the law. On the contrary, if
he is a roan whose safety and well-b- e

suspicion ana natrea among ourselves,
which tends to limit opportunity, and
therefore to shut the door of success
igainst poor men of talent, and, final-
ly, which entail3 the possibility of law-
lessness and violence, fs an attack
upon the fundamental properties of

off in breeches buoy. Her deck loading depend in a peculiar degree upon will be taken off.
Offers $50,000.

the existence of the spirit of law and
order, we are rendering him the great

Hardy Greenwood. Box 751. San
ntonIo. Texas, wants to correspond

with manufacturers of cotton waste.
In referring to the report that it

will establish a branch silk mill at
Clarksburg. W. Va., the Valentine &

Bantley Silk Co. of Newton. N. J..
states there Is nothing definite de-

cided up to this time.

There is no truth in the report re-

ferred to last week connecting E. A.

Smyth of Pelzer. S. a. In connection

est service when we require him to Boston. Special The Congregational
Educational Society received word

Will Oct Increase.
Denver. SpeciaL Subject io the ap-

proval of General Manager Uardicg.
an agreement has been reached be-

tween Manager Edon. cf the Denrcr
& Rio Grande Railroad, and re preven-

tatives cf the Order of Railway Con-

ductors and Brotherhood ot Kailroal
Trainmen. The new schedule gives the;
passenger conductors and trainmen aa
approximate increase in wagea of 12
per cent, and freight o.en ua Increase
of 15 per cent.

American citizenship. Our interests are
at bottom common; in the long run we
go up or go down together. Yet more
and more it is evident that the State,

himself an exemplar of that spirit.

The Way of Life.
from Dr. Persons, of Chicago, --that he
had made an offer of $50,000 as a gift

You often find that the boy who was

Miscellaneous flatters.
Gen. Alejandro Wosy Gil is leading

the Dominican rebels.
- J. P. Morgan is expected to sail for
Europe early next month on his an-

nual vacation. -

A papal consistory will be held at
"the end of April or the beginning of
May for the appointment of bishops.

to Rollins College, Winter Park, Fla.,and if necessary the nation, has got to
possess the right of supervision and provided the college shall raise $159

000 additional. RoIHns College li aidcontrol as regards the great corpora- -

always at the head of his class in
school la now keeping a set of books
for the fellow who was always at the
tailor-Philadelp- hia Record.

wiih a mill projected lu" '
in connection with a mill projected ated by the Congregational "Educationtions wnicn are its creatures; particu

Society,lariy as regards the great business tielton, S. C


